Guideline for citizen for online application for a Learning License.

1. You may require Internet connection to apply for Learning License. Please ensure that your computer should be loaded with Acrobat Reader Version 9. Internet address for the site is http://sarathi.nic.in

2. Select “Issue of Learning License to me” link from “Online transaction with Sarathi” menu (Main Page).

3. Above link will open one form which should be filled up by individual. * marked in RED colour are mandatory fields and should be filled up without fail.

4. After filling up the form, SAVE the application by clicking on the Submit Button.

5. Please note down the Application Number and Date of Birth for future reference and also for taking Appointment for LL test.

6. After application is submitted a message “Your Application is Submitted successfully” will be displayed, then you may close the form.

7. To take appointment for LL Test, select “Appointment for LL Test” from home page of http://sarathi.nic.in

8. Go to “SLOT BOOKING” and select “FOR LL TEST”.

http://sarathi.nic.in
9. Provide your Application Number and your date of birth for selecting the slot. 
लोट बुक करावा तो तमारी अवधी नंबर तथा जन्मतारीक संख्या नोंद करें।

10. Book your slot as per your choice and availability. 
तमारी पसंद गीत तथा अनुकूलता प्रमाणे टाइम लोट बुक करें।

11. Save the slot data and keep the printed acknowledge slip with you. 
जरूर थोड़ी स्लॉट डेटा प्रिन्ट करी तमारी पासे राखनी।

12. Go to respective RTO office with the printed acknowledge slip and all required attachments 15 minutes before the schedule time of slot allotted to you. 
आपे संबंधीत आरटीओ करेरी बांटे पसंद करेल समयनी १५ वेळ लिनेट प्रिन्टेड स्लॉट बुकेंग स्लॉट अने जरूरी जरूरत असावे असेच साधी हजर ध्वानू रेखी।